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LATEST DEVELOPMENT LEAGUE NOTES

(From Our Portland Cutrcsponilontl

As Senate Bill 72, providniK

for demonstration work tlmimit
the state under the direction of

the Agricultural College, is un-

derstood, it is RninitiR rapport In

all quarters. It is distinctly i

measure for the benefit of the
man on the soil and will he Of

great advantage to the communi-

ties of Oregon.
Senator Thompson of Crook,

Klamath and Lake counties, de-

clares this bill is the Btoal im-

portant piece of legislation he-for- e

the present session or that
can come before it. He declares
that while it is of vast import-

ance to the section of the state
he represents, it is ofeQUal bene-

fit to all parts of Oregon.

According to the report of the
Oregon Conservation Commission
this state has 645.000,000,000 of
standing timber, or one-li- ft h

that of the United States. Un-

used water power in Oregon
streams is capable of producing
3,300,000 electric horsepower;
2,000,000 acres of this state can
be irrigated at a cost of $90 to
$60 per acre, making the land
worth, when irrigated from $100
to $500 per acre, The report out-

lines in a comprehensive way
Oregon's many useful dormant
resources.

Because Oregon was admitted
to the Union on February 11th,
1859, a suggestion has been made
that it be called the "Valentine
State." It is claimed that this
pseudonym has advantages over
the misleading "Wehfoot" and
"Beaver" which have done duty
for so many years.

Work is going forward on the
new Trans-Orego- n railroad being
built westward from Vale by t he
Oregon Eastern R'y. Trains are
running to a point 'M miles from
Vale and grading operations will
be continued thruout the winter.

Following a visit of committees
from the Legislature of Oregon
and Washinglon and of Geologi-ca- l

Survey officials, a recom-

mendation has been made for
the appropriation of $150,000
from three sources to make a
through investigation and sur-
vey of the proposed Celilo Falls
water power site. Engineers in

the party stated that the project
is feasible and that UOO.OOO

horsepower may be developed
the year around and 230,000 ad-

ditional horsepower for 8 months
of the year. It is said that this
can be made the biggest water-powe- r

plant in the world with
the cost of generation the low-

est.

Plans are now being laid to
make the 19115 Rose Festival the
biggest event of the year on the
Pacific Coast. The Royal Rosar-ian- s

a Portland organization,
have started a campaign for
$100,000 with which to give the
celebration.

The five counties making up
the Southeast Washington-Orego- n

Development League went
on record at a meeting of the or-

ganization, for a special commun-
ity exhibit at the San Francisco
Exposition in 1915 in addition to
liberal participation by both the
states. The League indorsed
the activity of the Columbia &
Snake River Waterway associa-
tion in its work for open river
transportation, and adopt a reso-
lution Congress to appropriate
sufficient funds for the comple-

tion of the Celilo Canal prior to
1915.

How Much Will You Give!
During the month of February,
we will contribute Five Per Cent
of all our CASH SALES towards
a fund to assist the iinfornate
Mr. Wm. Carroll, an old settler
of Calow Valley, to jiurcha.se arti-
ficial legs with. Mr. Carrol re-

cently met with a sad accident
which deprived him of these
limbs and now needs help. Are
you with us? Get busy! Every
cash purchase made here means
just so much more in Mr. Car-

roll's pocket, and will be a cher-

ished gift you will never miss.
N. BROWN & SONS.

Estrayed- - Three year old filly,
color gray, branded TJP connect-
ed on left shoulder. Rather a
leggy filly. Will pay a suitable
reward for information leading
to her recovery. J. P, Withers,
Harney. Ore. 12tf

Take Foley Kidney Pills
TOMIO IN ACTION - QUICK IN RESULTS

Qet rid of your Deadly Kidney
Aliments, that cost you bigb pries
In endurance of pain, loss of time and
money. Others have cured themselves of
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DIBKASKB
by the prompt and timely use of FOLEY
KIDNEY PILLS. Stops BACKACHE,
HEADACHE, and ALL the many other
troubles that follow DIBEASEUKlUNl'Yb
and URINARY IRREQULARITIE8. '

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLB will CURE any
case of KIDNEY and BLADDERTROUB.
LB not beyond the reach of medicine. No
medicine can do won.

How To Prepare Hot Beds

It is such a laborious process
to raise cabbage and tomato, as
well as other early plants, from
seed sown in boxes in the house,

and it is so little work and ex-t-o

have a hot bed. In
many localities where the Rural
Spirit goes, this should be done

at once. Make a small one of
two sash if you cannot afford
more; it will pay well. In the
warmer sections of the country it
is now time to make the hot beds
1mi( it should not be deferred later
than the middle of March in any
locality.

Fresh horse manure mixed
with an equal amount of straw,
chaff, or leaves should be used.
Clear manure is too heating, but
usually there is enough of the
straw with it as it comes from
the stable. Stir occasionally for
a few days before putting in the
frames so as to break up all
lumps. This is for the founda-- t
ton and should be two feet deep

In the frame. It is well to dig
down a foot before placing the
manure and then build the frame
high enough to give the right
depth to manure and soil and
give room for plants, building
higher on side to allow a slant to
the south. In dry climates, the
whole depth of the manure may
be dug out, so as to save boards.
Tramp the manure in firm, mak.
ing a little higher in middle.
Put on sashes for a day or two
so as to lot the manure warm up,
pouring on a little water to has-

ten the process, if necessary and
then cover with from six to eisrht
inches of fine, rich soil and then
lei that warm up.

Prepare the soil for seeds by
raking with fine rake and then
sow seed. Rural Spirit.

Lots of Rabbits.

The writer in company with a

couple of young friends was out
on the river in the fields just ad-

joining town the other day and
found that not all of the rabbits
have been killed in drives or died
from disease. There are thou-

sands of them along the river
banks where they spend the day
in hiding and come out in the
evening and at night to feed at
the hay stacks and in corrals
where stock are being fed. We
would suggest more drives. It
would not be advisable to attempt
to cover any big territory during
the day time but arrange the cor-

rals and make a drive in the
fields late in the afternoon and
the drivers would certainly be
rewarded for their efforts. The
nearby farmers should construct
the corral and we are sure the
people of town would go out and
make the drive.

Obi Acs.

Old age as it comes in the or-

derly process of nature is a beau-tifu- l

and majestic thing. It
stands for experience, know
ledge, wisdom, counsel. That is

old age as it should be, but old
age as it often is means poor di-

gestion, torpid bowels, a sluggish
liver and a general feeling of ill

health, despondency and misery.
This in almost every instance is

wholly unnecessary. One of
Chamberlain's Tablets taken im-

mediately after supper will im-

prove the digestion, tone up the
liver and regulate the bowels.
That feeling of despondency will
give way to one of hope and good
cheer. For sale by all dealers.

Pure bred young Barred Rock
Cocherels. a new strain, for sale.
Chas. Wilson. 10 tf.

Petitoon for Liquor License.

We the iiuiU'Miii'iu'il uua voters of
II. unman Precinct, Harney County,
State of Oregon, respectfully petition the
Honorable County Court of Ilinucy
County Oregon, to runt it license to
Prlc Cochran to sell Kpiritous, Mult
anil Vinous Liquors in less iUnntilies
ihan one gallon in llnrritnaii precinct
llnmcy County, Htute of Oregon, f()r u

pt i oil of six months, lis in iluty bound
we will ever pray.

Names Nanus
H .1. Clur, (Jeo. lv. Parker, C. L.

II. Denninti, It. 0. Heinz, II. 0. Allirel-ton- ,

T. C. Alliretton, 0, II. Preilrick, T.
M. Miller, A. Mergeron, Huiiiia ('. Libhy,

. W. Carpenter, J. L. KellojfK, I" P.
II. hi., A Brock, T. K. Clark, I. II. Clark

M. litchet, J. B. Dougherty, A. B.

Cniliiini, Jerry Dillon Jr. W. II. Thiiu
uies, CliiiH. Iluiiuiug, L. L. Viinliorn, I'.
A. Horn, A. Petersen, Peter llrfer.

Notice is hereby given ihiil on Weil
nrsiliiy the .r,th (lay ol March HM.'l the
uuilcrxigncil will apply to the llonoru
lile County Cotiut of Harney Coiiulv
Mate ol Oregon, for the License men
honeil in the above petition,

PRIOB COCHRAN.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
IlNITKl) HTATKH 017101. '

MiiniB Mfuiu, h. I.fnsi 7, r.iJ

Sutiiu Ik lifllV KlVrlillKtn.rrHl'tirul"i,
of ntovHit), Oruguii. who, on (nruiiiour M. Jil I,
n.H.if HomMlMd iiirt No. 0&7U7 (or WUV-'- j K

mtrtioii 20, TowiislilbSVH KUtf;tC K , WIIIhui
ti. has filed notice of luteiilloii to

ifiskf llnul coniuiutallou proof to tmtMlHli
iaiin to llw Und Siliove 1ecrlhnl, tforti

kvinl Kx.ilvr, tt Biiruw, Oregon, oil
tbe Mb 'Uy of April 1018.

t UlliiHIit httlUt s as wllUUUOB
Kwd J. 'llow, Melvlu M. OvBlt, N Msirotlr

litil Mini, all of Orovllltj. Oregon.

FARM EDUCATION THE STAR OF HOPE

fCoftetudfd Prom Inst I'iikii

And thus, in varying stages of
an evolution, Senate Bill 72 is
now before the legislature.

This Weailirn would appropri-

ate $25,000 for demonsUtion
farm education. It would make
a gift of practical assistance to
Oregon farmers, and Portland,
receiving no direct benefit, would
pay one-thir- d of the total. The
experience of the first and follow
ing excursionists in the Willam

jette valley and the interior and
to the coast, and the discovery

that old timers go wrong nearly
as often aa newcomers, account
for the cm nestness with which
the business men now seek the
passage of the bill.

There were, of course, inter-

vening steps. Before the jour-

ney ended the members of it
started the fund for the Crook
county demonstration farms.
The earth education plan which
enlisted the school children of
city and stale had its phenome-
nal success.

The result of elforts at produc-

tion with correct method applied
made broader instruction the
more essential since the earth
education campaign had adver-
tised the strength of Oregon soil
across the United States.

And there is another reason
why the bill should be made law,
ami as such, the first step by the
state toward an efficient demon-

stration education policy.

After 1816, the settlements in

Oregon will be hundreds, where
now there are ten. They will be
homeseekers from abroad. The
immigration commission plans to
exercise an influence in selection
so that these immigrants will not
stop in the city and be consutn-its- ,

but will Ret out on the land
and be producers. They will be
the rural ciUsenS of tomorrow.
But if no plan is prepared and
operated by th i state, th re will
be more failures. The bill is in-

tended to eerve this need.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church is planning
for the annual Kaster Sale which
will be given n Saturday.
March 82nd in Mr. MeCoiinel's
offices. Tonawama Bids;. Pull
annoneement later. Watch for
them.

Notice- of Final Settlement.

Nonce is In ieli glvsfl that the uuilcr
signed executor of tbs hint will nml
test a men a ml est a t S ol I iieell I I hi1nh1i11

deceased, has Bled w.llt the County
Court ol the St.ue ol rtgOB, for

Ins duly vciillcil Ij it m I account,
us liy law leijimcil. ami that thrmiiil
count v Court lias aioinlnl the 1.1th.
ilny of I'elniiary HUM. a the houi of 10
o'clock A. M. of Huid ilav. ut the c urt
hoiio- of Hui county, in llilrna, Oregon,
as the lime it It plncc lor I he hearing of
objections 10 SSJd final account anil the
settlement thereof; Any and all persons
havini; objection thereto must Hie the
same Mith the ilcii o! said court on or
before tbs s.nilila ol hearing.

ROBBBT N lli'DSPKATIl,
Liecutor of the lust will nml testu
nieiit ami estale ol tirceu llntis- -

iK'tllll, ileeeaseil.
Hums, Oregon, Jiiiiuiiry II, ISIS,

0 l.i

NOTICE OP CONTEST.
MrKi WtAtm I.AMiorrii'it

Burnt) nri'Kuii, Jnnur HI, (

To i.ouis I1 BrOWD Ol unknown it'Llrca, (m
lealt
Von err her notllUl toil (.'harloa I', K

wlio g.vt'e liurnx (irexon, n lila pot offK-- eil
, 'Hit on Jiinimry Id T'l.t, (lie in Mil

Oilier Ills tlllly (i 4 U 111 to t'OU
l U( MOttrt Hi" of jfoor Home

stcrt'l. Kmiv MrUI No 0.4M, inatlr Man h
0.1009, fi the MWU. of ifetlpn U. Town

hlj. Sfi Hon Mi lUtnxt- .'V Ksai, Wfilmnrit.! Merl
IUn, hiii' ii". grotlUQI Mr lila ooiilMl lie elleiiee
thsi kmi oois I'. Brown lies wholly ehunilnn-n- i

rnti'i Innd for mora than alx nioiiths lest
pills tn 'I l" nivi-- totttod, nsl'h.l upon or
(ulihati-'- Fiimt-

Vou are, Hirn-lon-- further noil Med that the
said ltgatlouN will Ulti-- hy mis ofliii- aa
hevliitf boon i on f i "('! hy ) on, and your miry
will lm can tberoundet wliiiout your fur
ibor i. l.i to be lu aril iltbof Irufort-Oil-

-- Hi s or on appeal, II you fnW lo lu In tula
nillii' wlihlu iwuiity dataller (hi Koi'KIM
puhllratlon of Ibtl noiiif, as enowu Itelow,
your ana wit under oalh, ipui il ally incut lug
an 'l leapouiliuu to wit-'- ol t oniral,
or If you fell wlihlu thai tiinr to nh- In thU
OfBoe dtlfl proof Lbgt yotl havu eurvud a copy of
your answer on tbe M.hl "fftittftgnt tltntf In
porton uf b) regUlered mail, if this sir Ice Is
uiadu by Ibe dullverj of a copy of your muawcr
to thi- ioi.li i'Miii lu pifHon, proof of euch eer
vice must he eii in i the allion(i)eteut'a written
afkuowiciigineiii of hie reoelptof the copy,
ibowlug thedati or Hm nmim. or tin- aiDdavli
of the lift son whom ri y was ui adu
at ut lnt: w hi n au'l wberfl (hn'copy wmm deliver
cd, If uiaiie l) icglgtortd ruall, proof of aurti
anrvh a niiiht omlal ol tin ullldavlt of tint per-
son ly whom tbt copy w iim malli-ft- , and tllla
afndtivlt null be m ouipnnh d hy the

a no chit for the Irller,
Vou ahull Id Mule hi your MiiMM'-- the uaniH of

in- poil ottoi to w blon you dMttfj fu urc
OOI ll H to he Hint to you.

Wm. i aiui ItcgUler.
Date of llrat puhlliiitlon January la, lUlit.
Ion. of olid puhllcatloli .January ' lulil.
Hate of third puhlhittlou lehmarv I, ltflH.
(iftie of fourth i unlhitilon ehruai y m, t'.ij:t.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
lNlTf.li BTATgf f.ANU OKKKK

lliiilia, UfOfODi ehruai j 10, 1(111

Nollen U hcichy dveo the' Annie Hj (Jalea,
formerly Annie U v lt, of Ureweuy, Oregon.
who on Nov, M, I0OH luiolu Kniry,
N,. ul.'. for HhMW'i,. rtoc i, N'sNWU and
NW'.Nh's Heel Ion K, Township i H Itengn
M Kaal, Wlllumelle Mi hllau, haa Iile.l uollctj
of Intention to niuke Dniil three yuer I'roof, in
cHlahllah claim lo the land etiovo described,
before K I. Beede, i'ouiinlaaloutr, at bie
ollh e ut I'irvoii'y, on the leth da uf
Manli, I01U

Claluiaiil uuiio-- us wltlicsaea
Charlea II Wlkoli, Jasper I Hhodca, William

Ininlap, all ol hiewaet, Otofou, end Oeorge
Itui haniui of lliiehauau, OrugoU.

Wm. Kahkk. Kegleter.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
i.i, i a a nh Irenes, I

jural Dresmi, fjsi'erousr 'Jfl WA I

M la hurt la ll f II lllsl Innnrta Hulliai. .,(
, .1 K"lo A..I. Inlll w Huslolns,

Allisons ol hotn-- , lie her, liaa tiled lu this
,,110 , lila a,illesll,i In sulyl miller Mm that:, llevlleil Hllllllleo.l he Klllleil HlsteS, tie
HW'I, MK1 ,.H. 0, I. II. 1MB M.III,

eilul Nil OMW
Aim arid ull pernous I'lslurlus inlvirsely (he

Isinla deal llhi 'I "1 ilealrlllK In nl'leet list's Use
nf thu inllieritl ehsraeli Ol II. e mini ur for
any inlii'i ii'itaiai In the .llaicanl lo Siillesllt,
ahotild Bis linn altliho lu ,,i ,r.,te. lit litis
i.llltenn ill 1,1'llin lint h lis) ol I' elirilarjr,
I'.ll.l.

Wm. I'asss, lleslalei
I'loJ lillhlli ullilll .liilioiii II, 191b.

lilllllM"! ""ii"1"""'"' " "'

Don't You Believe It.

Some say that chronic constipa-
tion cannot be cured. Don't you
believe it. Chamberlain's Tablets
have cured others why not you.
Give them a trial. They cost
only a quarter. For sale by all
dealers.

Summons.

In tiie Circuit Court ol tbe Stale ul

Oregon for Ilnrnev County,
Leln Millar, plniutill

vs
C. Millnr, ilefeuilnnt.

To C. J Milllll, the uliove inlinril ile

lenilaul: In the name of the State
of Oregon, vou nre herehy reipiireil

to appear nml answer the complaint
lilnl ngnitiHt you In the above entitled
suit on or lieloie I lie Inst ilnv ol the time
liii'Miilieil in the order of publication l

this numinous, to wit: on or before tbe
24th duv ol Frl.rimry 1013, said date
lieing the eipiratioil of sis weeks from
the first publication of this summons,
and if you fail so to appeal and answer,
lor want thereof, plaintiff will apply to
the court fur the reliuf demanded in the
complaint, to wit: For a decree dis-

solving the bonds of matrimony existing
between plaint iff und defendant, mid
loi costs and disbursements of suit.

This summons is published by order
of Hon. C.raut Thompson, Judge of the
County Court of llnmey County, Ore-

gon, made and entered on the Sth day of
Intimity I'.ICI, and the dnte of the first
publication of thin summons is January
11, ll13

C. A. HUM HOLD,
II 15 Attorney of pluintiff.

Notice ol Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed ml minis! i ut or of t he estate
of Julia Iltiilspcuth, decreased

has Died with the County Court of the

State of Oregon, for Harney County,
his duly verified final account, as by law
required, mid that the said count r court
has appointed the loth day of February
I til.'I, at the hour ol 10 o'clock A M. ol

said day, ut the court house ol snnl
i omit v, in BarU, Oregon, us the time
and place for the hearing of objections
Hi said final hccouiiI and the settlement
thereof, Anv Slid nil persons having
objections thereto must file the ssme
S) oh t lie .let k ol sunt BOW t on or larft.tr
i Its nd da of hearing.

ROBBRT N HtlDSPIiATII,
Administrator of the rsiste i

Julia lludspeulh. ill, eased.
Burns, Oregon .lanuaiv 6th, ISIS.

I Is

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given thai the iin.lri;
signed Administrator Of the ICstutc ol
Ada I. Miller, deceased, has filed hi
liiuil account of bis administration of

said estate with the clerk of the Coiiulv
Court ol the Stale of Oregon, for Ilnrnev
County, and that said court has iiiade

an order appointing Saturday, the 15th
duy of February, l'.U.'l, at the houi of

ten o'clock A It, of said duy, at the
court room in the County Court House
in Mm ns, lliirney County, Oregon, as
the lime und place lor the hearing of

to said final account and the

settlement thereof.

All psrSOOJ interested in said estate
mid huving objections to said final ac-

count or anv pail or item thereof are
hereby untitled to present said objections
mid file the same with tbe clerk ol said
court on or Isrlore said time,

Dated this '.ith duv of January, IMS
CBABLSS T. MH.l.F.R.

S Cook, Administrator
Attorney Ml

Sumpter Valley
Railway Co.

II Ml- TAltl.K NO. 0 IN FPBOT
JUNK 14, 16DH.

West llonnil Ksst Ikiunil
No I I'ass No. 'I I'SSS p. ID.

U:0 I.v linker City Ar 6: 0
U:5 " Houtli Baker I. jl,

:ftH ' Sslisl.ui l 6 00

10:04 ' lAyekhsrtt "4:86
10 07 " sTIioinpsout " 4 :6ii

10:17 StiHltlsril Junetionl " 4 :46
io n Water Tankt " 4:40
10 rl " I loan's Hpurt " 4

10:0 " M. I .!! "4
I0:IW) " JUNCTION! "4:
11:10 " Sumpter " 4:06
11:16 " JUNCTION " :60
11:40 " Hummltt " :0
NOON
12:00 ' l I. Camp "lOfl

l. M.

li j6 " Wliitneyt " 00

U:W " TIITONt "2:40
1:10 Ar Austin " 2:10

Slop on signals only. )No agent.
Tickets issued only for ststlons wliure

trains am si'litxluled to make regulsr
Mtopa. russougurs must purchase tlt'k-i't- s

wliere agents u'ist before entering
trains or 26 cents it. .Iiliiion to the re-

gular fare will he charged.

JOHKl'H A. WKHT, Hupl.
QBAMT OBDD1S, Asst. Hopt.

$1500 Reward!
TllO lileuon, I al

IforulasudNsvsils
lire J oelt I'mlee
tloa Aaaoeiatluti ul
whlcb the uiidvr-slsno-

I. ineinhur,
will slvu f 1,000 Oil

lewartl fur
e lesdlUS lo

the srrtiat slid eon
vlotiou uf soy par-l-

in psrtlss stesl
Ins Aorses. osltl.

I or inula, hslonilns
io sny oi us litem

tiers.
Ill addition lo lint sixty.', the undersigned

i.rr.tra the saine i iiudlilou AU0.UU for all hiiriei
lirsntluil horse shod har ou hot It or sltbsr Jsw.
lit ami ieeonlM.1 in elglit rouoll.s Hsitge
Harney, Lake suit Crook eoiinlles. Horses
veotstl wltuu soltl.

Nuus hut grown horses sold sud out) lu
erge tniiieliea.

w w. HHt.ivN Klfe, Or.son

G. W. (Mevenger can pleaHe
you in wall paper. The very
latest designs are on hand and a
variety never before equalled, tf

E. MURRAY
Public Stenographer
Tonawama Bids-- , Burns

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at taw

Vocally Hldg., Burna, Oregon

HoelKTIKft

HAHNKY I.ODlilt, NO. 77, I. () Of.
Meets every Hliirtlsy In Odd hvliitw Hall

st7al in. A. Iniini.
W W. ll.inlil, Hi.irrlan N. II.

Iii'lree work ss follow I' lrl KatllNlay
ai'i'onil Nstiinlst. first liesren; tlilnl

Hatiinlay, Honoitil llesros: ininth Msturday,
I'llOil Ihk

BIIHNHI.OIMIKNO. 117. A K M.,
Meets .'Vei Hist suit llilnl mlinilm ill esehstoats, i . .(uall, w m

Hsm Mntlierilii'sil, Hxeislsrv

M IIHiltN WODDMKNOI' AMKI'.ICA
Meets every BSSOBi ami (uttrti, Kritlny even-ItI-

St I. II. II I'. Hall, l l 1,1,,,,,,,, Invlleil
New ai,lleaola will receive iui.rto.itia irest- -

W M. A sltcsa. V 0.
T. tester, t Ittrlr

BtlKNH I IIAI-IK- It Ml. (0, t). K. )

struts t'Very sii'tiii.l su, I tniinli k. units) s, III
Mssonlc Hall Frank I, Welcome. W. M

KllsHweek, Mccrclsry.

SYLVIA RKIIKKAII IlKollKK No. a:
Weettevery 1st sail ".I Wuitnes,ls)

li Mill- - in, II.. i N ri.
Mailer l.iionsril, lit-

Ill 1 IIO'l I No In.'t, W.ol W.

Meets svery fourth lin.ilur,
Maml Itorlno.

Healer Otni'lman. Cleik

orneiAL niitKi iniiv
STATS on v. os

tl KH.lt.tura Hoiiriie Jr.IJoaalnSS
w li Kills

I'oiiKrcssiRSll (J W llswlcy
A II,. r lie) lene ral , A M. t raw forilo,, verm, Otwslil Weal
Hecrstary ol Htale w lluuson
loar-io- . .. T. II. Ksv
Sllpt. Public I nail in Hi, i, I. K. Aliluruisu

tale frlutsr W H llunlwsy
... a., v..).. av

I, A. Mellrlilc
supreme Ju,1gs . II Hill ll

K s linenli Moore
NINTH JlMilt 14 I. IHHTKII T.

main, l, el,, llallon fllllslrlet Attorney J w Mel l llo.li
Deputy Hist Ally ii ,i

I In nil i, nil insets Hie Aral Miaiilsy la
April ami llrat Momlav In i bet
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cot mti
ii In 'rsnt houipKoii
oik I ii. Weter

t it'Mtirer Ml moo IsOwti
Of WV l,r Krank I. Uoweu
h. rill A K. It . hanlsoi.

ItMBSJI J J .nit aaua boot hup rluton loni M Main li.ni
i.ltOO J H l.t 41)

Atssli tmini Ull ItH.ii Kohlu-o-

iiuiinisslioiftis i' nylroeiut
A Hn.vth

I oil). I) I'oiiM no l , f.loelelaj In
lenoai Mni h "epl.n.l,. i nml
Nm i in

HAI.Ntl

t'Kim.i W Ul stl ie
Kim t . funk hiti

i ITT i.i

Mayor. ij w levoofor
lit i iintet, . A. M. hv i.i

ii'llim J.I' eli ..me Jr.
Meisliai. ..It. ).. Halms

II Hansen
I A, i Welcome

.. .

N, J McKlmiou

Meetmga ol itir t tVOrj Set oud and
Weill....!

totmnuimuttintutiisiiutniiuimmnm
I Mrs. (race B. Mcliose

TIACsWR

Voice and Piano

Methods Used In

Cincinnati! Consenalory ol Music

Residence Studio Jnd.door est
I'resbyterian Church

..::::::!: :.:::ti. :..::;:initK:s::r:itHi::-:;t;- i

e

LONE e
e

e
e
e

RE8TAURANT e
e
e

(ll.Olftll: Pi Of. e
e
e

Meals At All Hours. snorts
Orders and Prompt Service

With Ueasonublo Itiites
e

Give Me A Gall e
e
a

Opposite Ttsvea-Hera- Hulldtxs S
sSISIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIII..I..

Star Hotel
S.J. MIDWINTliK, I'rop.

NARROWS, - ORi:l()N
I his will be found a desirable
and hospitable stopping; place
wliere comfort and courteous
treatment are considered first

Feed Barn
a Conducted In connection e
a aiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

H. N. McCOMB
General Repair Shop Ilear V.

O. White's Shop, S. Main Street

Plumbiog, Pump and Wind

Mill Work a Specialty.

Burns Sheet
Metal Works

Til, Copper, Sheet Inm Work of all

(rescript ioa.

Camp Sieves, Taokn, Joibiof, Plumb- -

m io order, (live Me a Trial.

O. W. 80HUMANN
Proprietor. Voeictly'sOld Stand

Blue printB of any Township
and ratine in Harney county
correct down to date address.

Hums Blue Print Co.,
8tf BuruB, Ore.

THK
SYMBOL SIHVKi:

You Should Employ This Symbol

V WHEN TRAVELING

Between Central Oregon and Portland, becatiHe of thel

THROUGH SERVICE
Between Portland) Taooma and Seattle. Because f

the four splendidly equipped trains Steel Flyer, Owl,
Pngot Sound Express and Shasta Limited ! Luxe

Between Oregon and the East, because of three solid
iraiiiH daily in each direction 0.-- Limited and
Portlands! Paget Sound Express to Denver, Omaha,
Chicago, Kansas City and all points East; and die Son
--Spokane Train Do Luxe to St, Paul and Minneapolis.

Its A Pleasant Duty To Answer Questions

H. BAKOUL, As;t, O. W. R. & N. Redmond. Ore.

WHY NOT MAKE $200.0 a MONTH - - That's
B80.00 a Week, almost 100Q a Day

HxlllMK VleUir Bslrs rtinl flrr imxif ',m a

to itiereltsnta, dtiolurs, Iswyera, dlttlats and
ell In .lllfsriliera.ell ol WllllUI rrellSf I

ol sa(e. tint ilo mil kimw linw esay Hlslouwn
onr. Mslesinsll tlilsrs t.ur irtp.)allrin oris of
tits trral, fles" lilt money lusklna ouuorltinl-ti.--

eer reeetyeil. Wllltoul yreloua riw
osti tluulti.t Uif suci'css olotfifrs.

Our lioliilaoinely llhtalraMl 9UI isse oslsloK
Will I'ltslile you to Jireaellt 111' SUIiJeet lurna
turns rs til sa loMSSSUaC Ina.iltf r aa though

i. .,,,,., ii,.., tlihiusli uttr faotttrr.
a eaiiien rot alvesilvlos Slut InatruellOIIS for

sliieliialalklns points wliHUl 11 la uafoseiws mi ssnanaiuTa va ur,,
l.. t VOIT I. the flrat to stlllly Irom your
i eu it Isvor oaly one calesmaa out ., ...,

Our New Heme. Casaolty JO.OOO Setas

DRIINKWATER& SLOCUM

3mk
wmmxF&:-

v, as- -

ii 4ft.

Main St..

bo fl t m
rBsi taBMhafflmaMOittTal I

a

WRITE FOR SPECIAL CATALOG AND PRICES

THE A.H.AVERILL MACHINERY CO.
SpnKANF WASH -- PORTI ANh ORT - AN IflSr. ...

NEW RIGS

M
e

I'111 e

e

e
e

AM TOY. e
e
a

sOpen For
Meala at all hours.

until 10:30 every I
e
e

CALL SUE
A Neat New
e
s

IIMIMll

OF

Men .m, Ittled ss
SSllllllt ylMlitf

Why
vieitniy Slum aoiit. onn etar ta the Urrltoryt

Illy.

nomuany wtta e.lehruled hy
. rsellns the moat ntodern rsfs
(sctory In las world. Wide-Ssn-

mis who rswelTSd our
spsolal sellliis Indueemeut,
rsodert'd Imeeessnry t.,,luuble
vuroutjiut Ns ere
rosny thi.'uasitila of dollsrs ril-
ls rst n our aslea iirsaiiKailun.
butto learn all tisrtleti larn, It

Sllll coty "11 only the Jirlte ot
a ooaul card.

Ssk for Catalogue 1ST.

THE VICTOR

& CO.

OHIOAnnuelly.

Horseshoeing,
Blacksmithin,

Wajron
COOLEY AUTO-
MATIC BRAKES

Oregon.

jPUSSELl ENGINE5a
BOILERS

-)- 11GI1 GRADE

MACHINERY

. r.u
V.'l 'ibsTOOi

FRONT
STABLE

AND TEAMS

iiiiiiniii,,...,,,,,,,,,J

:hurns SANATORIUM
s

Mrs. Win. Cuuiniiiis, I'rtip.
a
a
a
a

Hest of care for
sWell rooms, neat J

clean and conifortalile. No 5
I . a

eases taUiii

kitti--

BURNS MILLING CO
HORTON A 8AYER. Pronls.

Roi.orh nnA nccnW I ..mkA,vvtgii hum vitvaauu
Rustic. Flooring, Moulding,

Finishing Lumber.
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Cood Road.

Lumber Yard in

Qo T7o Tlie
WHITE

LIVERY

'Phone to Me Your Doctor 'l a 1 1s.
R. J. McKINNON, Jr., Proprietor.

""
Cottage

DINNING ROOM
Proprietor

Buainesa. Regulara
Open

niurht

AND ME NOW
and

Safes,

SAFE LOCK

CINCINNATI.

Work

Burns,

patients
furnishetl

contagious

Uoationablc

uiiimi,

Burns.

for

F'KOFKHHIONAL ARDP

MARSDEN A GRIFFITH

I'liyslt.laiis mnl BorgalOM,

BI1MNS, OSSOOM

TIU.SIIN HARKISON M. It , M. p.

Ofllrr- HiTirnrl floor Timcs-llcnil- d lif
Knl r inn i on Main Slrrol

uiirns. - . Oregon

U. rjrj, CBflRY
I'livslrlan nii'1 Hutfttion.

Bunm, - - - Oregon.

oifn i, in mm boihUng wintii uf w.-i- t

iniriiPHR shop, Mni'i HI.

'I'limiB Main 85.

k I). BURROW M.
I'hyslcian and Surgeon

Office at Jorfcensen Isiilic., Main

Calls attended iyht or Day

li. E. HIBBAKD

DElTTISTi
Offloa first iiKr rii-- t iln)trj t'lillerj

llurtis,

W. C. BROWN,

DEITTIST
lllTHSM, OHKTIOS

Ofllt'i roiiins H ami !i .Mauiiii; Ituiltl

DENMBlN & 0ENMAN,

Physicians and Surgeons

Ciilln answurud irnniitly lllgllt or I
'i'liono Ilurrimsn.

Harriman, Oregon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and SurgcJ

Direct telephone Connection

Lawen. Ore.

C.A.REMBOLQ
Alliirtn hi i.iity.

Burns, Oregon.

MLUI & GiQEM

ATTORNEYS AT .AVI

lliirn, i Irtsgun

Hiitiins li i, iei 7 M.te.iiiie lliiililirl

Kami itmns qslehiy uiieie in rassonssls

CHARUES W. ELLIS

LAWYER
Burns, - - Orego
PraoUoas In tin- - State Courts mid

fore tin- - I.' S. Land Ollicc.

'hiu-i- . 1 1. IonardAttoh.nkv-ai-- i w,

Ciiretul HtUintion (dveu to Col
tionH ami !! hVtute niiittarJ

Pita Insuritiit
Notary 1'ulilic

Bl'KNB. OwWMl,

A. W. GO WAN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

State Courts and United Stal
iAnd Office Practice

Three doors South of the
Harney County National Bd

Burns. Oreeon.

It. ii. Cooras M. V. llttlius
saito H.AM. A. M, M. AM. ao-

COOrER & DODGE
Civil and Hydraulic Engine

Irrigation. Water Supply
Sewerage, Water Power.

Surveys, Maps, Kstiiuutea, Superu
BURNS, OREGON

K. ('. iMi.i.A.tn A. . Kaui.J
Korin,'rl .taal. Kimin,, Tin tllrrW Chit'
In H. I Ki't laiiiiitii.lt Sir llaeer ul Boi

Wearers it

Eastern Oregon tiigineer
Company

CIVIL AMI IRRHiAllON INIilNH

Burns, Orcmoa

JlAN BART BAI.COM
M M

AHNll. 1. Wi. I, 1.1.
HYDRAULIC ENQ1NEER

Ditches, Reservoirs. Final Pi
Work, Hydro-Electri- c IWi

U. S. Dep. Mineral Work

Court Work A Specially -
Bnaaaad in It, ,i l, Pritrati And
tiiivi'itimuiit Mri'tiiti (uiniiif;

AI.UI-KSU- - - ORBQO

JOHN ROBlNiQ
Slock Uspeclor, llarucy Cunntj

Home Atlilioss Hums

JOllNdKMIIKKI.ING.

'?!.,

' "4

Jewoler. Opttolaw
EOnuiHwer,

Fine Wattli Repairing i .
t'iahy.


